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 lloutiUfC tt 41 70-71 Resolution 
#34 1970-1971 
'-"\ . J'(J : PRHSif>llNT All3ERT \I. Lil1(M( 
tRE FACULTY SEN.ti.TE C{cetins ,on M,ty 3, lt71 
(Do te) 
I. formal Resolution (Act of Detef'.minALlon) 
11 . RCcotnG.'.:enrJ4tio1\ (Urging t he fttuess of) 
JI!?, l ll, Otil~r (Notice, Re<.;uesc, Report ,: e t c.) 
,,... Clud.- or u. C-•« .. oa - u- Ml<N for o4 hoe e-t .... 
... ..... ,.c .. vbf.cb - ........ -...... ,.,c., •• ,. - foll-·--






• • uhlda 
L.hl.M 
··-J. lobu.r, 0\-Snao 
.-c-
Signed t . ~ Dote 
(For the Senate) 
... ... ........... 
TO: Tll£ FACULTY SENl,TR 
VROM : PRESIDENT ALBRRT W. 6R0~1; 
RE: I. DECISlOl! AND ACTION 1'AKJ::• ON FORMAL RESOLUTION 
a. Ae~epced. Effecttv~ Dato 
~~~------~-----~ 
b. Oe(ct C'l!d for discussion with the Facu l ty Senatli ou 
'--------
c. Uoacceptabl ~ for the r~aRons conc3in~d i n tho attached explanation 
11, 111. (!) Roccived 11nd acknowladged 
t1:t·t~~.2 6f ;J,.Lµ ~ fiji~, 
(7,........_..zt;;"t 
DISTRlBUTlON: Vice-Presld<:nts: J3,uls e ' Q..,. .. ,J,, II, sf,J !.£,,~) (Jol·a 
Others ati id~ntif1cd: /' , . IJ1 f 
b-<' "' vt• .. ' .. v l,V,r TI"1 
' 
D.ts t t 1 bu tJ.on Date :_~,~'f~O=Ju/~7~( __ _ 
Date Received by the Silnatc: ______ _ 
